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fair as it is capable of experiniental demonstration, is
finite : but because there cxist tiiese barriers whicli you
cannot surmouint, this in itsclf afl'ords no prouf of your
assertion as to the impossibility of thecir rcmuoval, throtugh
soine otlier powver wvhich you do not possess.- It is Mien
individuals mistake the truc limits of the pruper spliere
of each that peace can no longer reign between them.
When Faith intrudes without authority, and endeavotirs
te lay a finger on absolute scient iic knowledget, it exceeds
its own domain, and mnust .expect to meet failure and re-
huif. When Intellect is arrogant enoughi te say it cari
raise its head, and, looking over tire barrier it carnnt pass,
dlaims to speak ofoabjects wlîich it possesses no faculty of
eye-sight to describe, not only is its assumption resented
by Faith, but it is ceritrary te the very lawvs by wvhich ît
dlaims to govern its own imetlîods of research. Lt t eachi
reniain without unauthorîzed trespassing onr tire other's
property, and they xnay shake hands across the border
line as friends.

When, then, the Catholic Church demands the submnis-
sionof Intellect toFaith,w~hatshe doesnot mean is this. She
does net command men te stop their efforts in every
branch of improvement and discovery. She would not
lay a finger upon anything tlîey can evolve from the study
of nature wbîch rnay berefit the human race or lead to
further stages in its progress. Site would rot bid lier
cbildren turn a deaf ear to tire voice of trtie science,
where it elucidates facts that concern the universel so
long as students of science confine their conclusions to
what is absolutely to bedemonstrated. But she does ex-
dlaim agairist tire elevaticor of ariy hypothesis, however
probable, irto the place of absolute scientific dogtna, and
the teaching cf anything which is as yet only theory as
if il. were indisputable truth. And in se doing she is the
friend of true science, since she opposes tua hiasty general-
imations front incoinplete premnises. Ail that site mearis is
this, that there is a limît to ail sni ad-aîce, and a
boundary beyond which science utsel confesses iL carnnua
penetrate. There is a shiore out whicli the restless wvaves
of intellectual knowledge are ever breaking, carrying back
srnall pieces of its sands only to cast thiem up agaîn. And
bigh oit (lie cîiffs above, the Churrlb looks down on the
turmoil, and says that the samne power that restraîns the
ocean keeps back the rising tîde and threatenirg storrus
of mrerely humnan knowledge, and lias fixed the limits of
both by the command: --Hîtherto thou shaît corne and
shalt go rio furtiier, and liere thou shait break thy swvelling
waves.-* Safe on the rocks, tlîat no thunder ot the surf
beneath car shake, stands Faîth. Wîth one hard she
points to the fair éxpanse of counitry where the Storm
waves can neyer reach : with the other she seeks to
save those barks whicb site sees slowly drîfting towvards
shipwreck on that very coast whîch affords the greund
of hier stability.

So far again from Intellect being an infallîble guide,
there remain mysteâres closely corriected wtth fi ian's
whole condition, whîch it has been as yet quite unable ta
touch. It canriot explain wvhat life is, lîowevercarefully ri:
investigates the various fornis of its manifestation :as to
whence it cornes, by what laws it is corinected with matter,
and what becomes of that worderful essence whîch rnay
be liberated from its embadiment by the thrust of a
needl's point and yet car neyer be recalied, science gives
no information. As to wbat is the meaning of tlîat in-
evitable change which us the lot of ail created matter,
and which we call death ; still more wbether or not there
cati be a future continuation of that lite when freed from
the body, are questions whîch prescrnt points for corsîder-
ation on which no absoluitely certain ray of light hias yet
been cast by experimental science, but of whicti the inm-
portance is immense in uts bearing on huîininty. Faitli
then cornes forward and argues thus: Let Intellect con-
fine itself to its own propcr province, and tiiere wiIl exist
no grounud for quarrel between us. Let it rest satisfied
with saying -I know nothîig about these rnatters: " but
let iL rot proceed ta the furtiier assertion, IlNotbîng cari
be known about them,' whichi in no way is dependent
upon the first. And if the complaint, of Intellect us thl:
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Faithi dogmatizes ipoun matters; wliicu lie outsidc the pale
of human knowledge, and set ks to niove tire world wvhîIe
possessîîîg; no fixcd point as a iîilcrum, let it ti turri re-
frain front' dogmas outside its proper spliere (of expert.
mental ktiowvledge whiclî it advances at tîmes winhi greater
iritolerarce tirait that winîch i coiuderrins in Lire Catholic
Clîurch.

RatiL, F. R. CON DLR Ù& fl'li Logic of Faith.

IN A Pi,(.ýTuRL. GALLERY AT THREE RIVERS.

An exhibition of atîcierît works of art in a modern
building is by rio rncans uncunimen even in this Canada
of ours, 110t i.> fir"d a collection of pictures upon which
the varnish is scarcely dry, on view in a bouise that at
the very latest was buiît a century and a liaIt ago, crne
niust, 1 think, corne te Tliree Rivers.

For tire past few weeks tire tri colour lias been floating
over tire oId marier of tire Nivervilles, in tîuis town, and
an affidie at tire gate bas made known to tire public the
fact flint Mr. Rluo, of Bécancour, bas hie pictures on
view withîn tire aricient manisior. Moreover, the towri
crier bas proclaimed the tact at the street corners, rot-
witlistardirig which publicity visitors te the exposition
are apparertly feiv and fair between.

Carididly, tire manor was more attractive than its
contents te your correspondent, wvLo had for monîdis
sigbed for an epportunity of invading its tirne lionotired
preciricts.

Imagine a long low store bouse, eue storcy an~d a hialt
in heiglit, and about a hundred feet in Iegth by sixtees,
in widlth, ils massive walls sheatbed in stucco of a suft
dove colour, and its latticed windows lookirig upon a
verdant lawn wvhereon stand three uf tlios.e ancient elms
for wbicli Thiree Rivers lias su lonîg bten tamouis. It
turs its gable end te tire street, this old mansion, as il
it would cortenuiplate nauglit but its owîî iînmediate but-
roîrdings and scred even tire subdued frivulity of a
Trifluvien bighiway.

In the flrst apartmerit, upon wlîich the front door openis,
stood Mr. Rira, ready te do the henours et lus really
creditable collection. Tliere are several large and ambi.
tious pictures, wbhich the artist dlaims as lits own corn-
positions eîîtirely, there are semne stations of tire Cros%,
Lucre are seire ideals ot Fait>, Hope and Clîarity, there
are portraits in oil and portraits i.i pastel and portraits in
crayon. No. i is a picture which wiIl become, in a cer-
tain serse, bistorical, iL being destined as a gift groin the
French Caradians te the Basilica cf St. johin in the
Holy Lard. It is a large canvas and contains twerty.
four figures. The subject is the baptism ut ur Lord in
tlîe Jordan-the greupirg and compositi'un is entnreîy
Mr. Rho's own work. Next te it we have No. 2, Il0Or
Lord ir tbe Garden of Gethsemnare," a picture* which
carnies wîtb iL the force cf iLs sacred subjcct. Tire atti-
tude cf oui. Lord, tlîe î)athietic loneliness cf Him who was
" A mari of sorrows aîîd acquaitited wtth grief," is welI
portrayed, tic drapery is welI drawn, and.the gluom of
the Garden good, but tie spell whici tie picture might
cast is broken by the artist's liaving placed ini the bard
of our Lord a nîest realistic %virie-glass filled witb an
amber fluid. In spite cf the materializing of the chalice,
however, tbe paintinig is crie thiat does credit te Mr.
Rire, wvere it cnly in tbat bie hias giver our Lord a sad
grey gcwn ini place cf thie glarng rcd -or blue in which
in se mary churclies we sec IIim decked. Surely it
artists were te give a moment's tliought tu this matter
they would realize that the Saviour, in His apparent
position cf the carpentcr's soi), was not clad in taiment,
dyed witb the c'îstlv dyes ot Tyre, and that Ile did riot
change Ilis tuilet un that. awful niglît but Word the soliled
whiite robe of tir- ]Passion iglut un Lu the corsummirattun
cf the tragedy or Calvar:

Among the portraits are tiiose of thîe funders of the
Seminary cf Threc Rivers, Monuseigneur Cooke, îand the
late Honourable J. E. Turcotte. Tier cornes a paintinig
in cils of Mgr. Laflùche, whluib is net by ary mens as
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